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TUE SOU!.

Ozmt tboughls arc boundleas, though Our framres arc fruit,
Our soiqls.imnmorWa, tbough Or limnbe docay;

Tbhouehdarkconcd in this poorlifo by a veil
Of sufféring, dying izttqr -%v ghalI play
la t±uth's etertodi etnbeil i: en t.bo way

bQheroven's kkih sIt1u crhIrog41~iio epowetviom au oben~
That is the mark %vo tend ta, for the saut
Can cake no lower flighr, and seck ne meane goal.

1 féeU it-though tho flash is weak, 1 feeU
The spirit lias ils eorgies iintamed

By all ais fatal wanderings; Timeo may hcai
The wvounds which it bas suffored; Folly claimeil
Toc large a portion cf our yeuth; athamed

0f thoso l.,w ple'asurcs. it would leap and £fy,
And sour on %vings of lightning, likc the famoed

Elijnh, whcn the chariot rushing by,
Bore him, with stccds cf fire, trinraphant to the sky!

Wc arc as bancs aflont upon the son,
Helaîlesa and ourless, whon the lifgb: h.0 fleid

The spirit, whose stroug influence cau) frc
Tho drowsy senl, thai elumbers in the dend,
Gold night of moral darkness; tram the bed

01 sloth ho r'-ases at lier sacred cai,
Anid kindling in the blaze around hlm shed,

Rends with strong effort sin 8 dcbasing thrall,
And gives te God his sirengîh, bis hcnrt, his mind, bis aIl.

Our homo is net on carth ; althougli we sleep
And sink iu seeming death awhile, yet uicae

Th' awakcning voico speaks loudlv, and wo lenp
Te lite, and ence-, and light sgein:
Wc cannot slumber always in the den

0f scnse and selfishness; the day wili break,
e wc forover lcavc the haunis of men :

Evert nt tho parting hour, the seul wili wake,
Nor liko a senselebs bruto its unkuown iournay take.

J. G. PERCîI-ÂL

Read at the Annual Itevictr.

O A M A D A.

Huail te anad wvhercora us tread,
,jOur taudcst boas: !"

COULD) the ancient lords cf the forcst look urmen the land, vherc
once they ronmued, freu as the wvinds, îhey could nlot iecognise
in or cultivated fields, populous tovns, und crowdcd streets, the
hunting gicunds cf their fathers. Where once rang tlheir war.
wvhoop, n. wbere were scattered their igwaams, they ccul

Canada was discovered by Sebttstian Cabot,:4iIain W~
sailed under Henry VIL. The Englislt monarolb didi ttii
praper te make ai>y useocf thip9 discoveryý The French,, hp).-,
over, availing themuselves uf the information afflbrdQd hyCabýot'a
voyage, afier varlous. unsuccessful, end1eavors; finally-ettablishçxd
a colony in 1608,. ht>,cçDIt4ry.wa çonquUçd b3VII1hý ris>
In -1'59, and in 1708 mas cedtd, by the trcaly, f'a I.~ o - bat
nation, under wvhose sway, notwvithstanding the repeated attempte
to wvrest it from the crown, it has siaco contiuued. Till 1841
it cxisted as two distinct provinces. The united province con-
tains 340,000 square milcs-neurly thrce times the area of Great
Britain-a fact, which in itself considered, redcems our country
frcmn irisignificance; yea more--inspires a glowv of Iiigh.toned
patriotie feeling.

From Ilits watery boundary on ie souîh and eastl te the Ut-
most verge of its immense forosts on the north and %est," it
abounds in charming and romantie senery ; "amidst the variety
and grandeur of which the imatgination wanders and loses itself."
Indeed, in no part of the universe hus nature more abundantly
spread-her charma, lIs lakes anid rivers, whilc îhecy muast ever
excite the admiration 'cf the levers of the bcautiful, supply macili-
ties for the preonotion of -comnmerce; thus causing a more inti-
mate union betwcen tho various parts. In speaking of theinag-
nîtude of her laites and rivera, a certain wriîer lins romarkcd,
",it looks as if the great Pacifie had burst the bounde prcacribed
for it; forced a channel across this great continent, and 'vas
emptying ilself int the Atlan tic-convcrting cvery valley in its
uincontroliable course int an inland sea; for s"me ofthile ?akes
aie equal, whilst ethers arc superior, in superlicial contents, to,
the ivhole of the islaxnd of Great Britain ; and fnuicying now, such
Io be their source, the wonder would yet bc, chat they still flow
on unexhnusted and inexhaustîble."

Nor arc lier toweriug foress wanting in charms of attraction.
They arc remarkable for clie puricy and ricliness of their foliago;j
the rich hues ef green being changcd ini nutumn, to the most
b 'rilliant ccilors ; and te usie the language cf anoilier, "g.iving or
autumnai forest scecry a gaiety, variety, and splcudor ef color.
ing, whichi the %vildcst fancy could scarcely surpass." The for.-
est trees, as if impelled by sorte motive cf cnvilation. tower aleI~
ailmest to the clauds, and with their branches intcrtwincd o,,ar.
hecad9 forru, as it %vere, a mighîy temple.

Flowers of rich tinta and delicate simodes are plentifully scat.
Itered ever this hîghly favored portion cf the globe, dmffusingthcir
Ifragrance alike upon the siumbcring air cf tic forest wild, 'týo

mountain breeze, and valley zephyr.
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98 (11)C ïattoptaux.

Fruits too, of varlois lcinds and dolicinus fliîvors, ror produed
In ctiaisBmiling country, so that ber inhabitants nevil nlot aigh for
Ibri vinayards and orange grevas of sotîern cli,,ws.

Birds of rare plumage and swcot sang, fit nmoticg lier graves;
and lot us wvandor whero wo wilI, %Vu arc enriîptured by seule
neiv and charming ionlJsciipo. Thora wo bchiold snino maignifi.
cent work, fasbioned by the all.forming lîand of God. which e i-
pands and fulis the mi nd witlî awc, and, rising aboya the thiîîgs
of earth,

..Wo c)imb tho hwights of yonder etirry rond,
Riaing throiigh nature up to nature's Ged.-

Haro wo arb dMightcd by the contemplation of somo eofter
icoe, biendtng ciy with liarmon>', and toading ta sootho und
tranquilizo tha mind.

As the climax of this wvorld's sublimities, Canada proscrits lier
Stupendous calaracî, Ila mass of wonders tosscd from the band
of tho Alimghty. ta inock tha folly and vanity of mian." "4The
light, shotvers of oeor coainucd spring-wetting the rocks, the
grass, bushes, and trcoa-thae green fresli foliaga crotvning nnd
clustering about the rocky clifrs ; nad the gently eddying waters
below, but slightly rcmovcd from the boilitig foaming surgo ; la.
ving playfully, tho rocky edges of the shore, and niurmuring soft.
Iy, as tlîey evar again kiss the foot of the bank, and the tips of
long grass,- banging over, as if ta woo the grecting-all this te
the observant eyo, maltes N~iagara flot more a scorie of striking
grandeur, chan of calm, soflost beauty." And what a world.
faraud wonder, when the opposite shares of the vast gorge bolow
ara baund togathar by thc iron bridge! Il l full sight of cteo
calaraot, tho surge of nngry waters far beneatb tlie miglity whirl.
pool, and the sullen, storm.beaten rocks ail around, it wvill hc an
iron lnk of civiizatioa between the ruling poivers of the worMd."

Tîta falls of Montmorency, thougb less grand, ara neverthe.
less noted for chair beauty. To describe appropriately, the oer-
varied sublime and beautiful scaner>' or aur rundly cherio'thed
country, must ba tha wôrk of ber future bards-lier Scotts, h-r
Byrons. and lier Souticys.

Whîite nature bas lavished the ornarnentai, she bas flot forgot.
te» to scAtter with it cte useful. Canada is rici ;n mineraI rr.
duels, ivhich mkust, aW no ver>' distan! dey, became a çourc(' o?
immense revenue; rendering ber, ta a greater extant, an ex.
portin- than an importing country.

When, in*connection with ber minerai nnd foreqt %verd-tli, ber
superior adaptation ta ngricultural pursuits is ronqiidered, wlîo
cati douht chat Catnda is destiried to become a rich and poptu.
lous country 1 On this subject it bas been rcmarked. by a wvri.
ter, that it is chiefly 'vith her agriculturists tr rniç.' bier ta n
clevoted position and extend bier influence in Etiropp, and cause
lier te be belovod and respectel als a highlv favortd cotintrv of
%vcahh. proqpericy, and nicrcl:nndize. A nd slip' is entannlv nd.
vancin Wr f% er ii improvements. .br e y e no clip mightv
and almnost impenetrable forests stnnd, nnw resotîi4 thie hu.y
din of trade ; and wbile the towns nad villaes of vcsîeýrdav have
advanced to the ranlt of chties noew and flouiriqlinr villages ara
yearly qpringing up ; and, judgincr from the fnct. hanve wp net
gond reason ta prediet, chat ero nnother century ilhah bave bte»
numbered. wineri 've wvo naw admire and love nitr nativa land
arc giiîhered Io Pur filîhers. that canada will shine as ap of

t the first nations on the records of bistory, rivalling eve» bier
merther kingdoat, ta wlîich sha is comented bi, lhoi closest tics
of nilection and govertncnt.

The clim-ate of Canada, theugh cbanngable, is remarkabtly 1
lwalîthy; and in point of sailubritvy. pi-rhaps is vntf teeecd.
While others are driver, by nc"qsitv from thê home o? theîr
cbildhood. and are ob!iged to srck in otîtar lands thote necessn.jries whiclî arc denied ctera in tbeir awn countrv. we. more hiffl.
Iv favored. fînd aur wants more than satisfied. aîîd have -suirt.
cient. wheroby tre mn) assist the rowd of emi£rratitq thrir VerlyLoc ft te ur cotasts. In this fair ofr portion o?î the new world thie

and soon forgct choir sufl'erings in tbeir fatber.land, in the smi.
ling plenty of choir new home.*Blessed wich se many and great advantages ; %with a fertilej

and productive soi], whicl, yields abundance ; witlî a haahthy and
agret-able climate; witll îne.xlauïtibla stores ori minerai weailth ;
with ivater privileges, tinsurpassed in number and cxcellcncy by
any country in the world ; in a wvord, witlî ail chat gratifies the
triste and charrns the siglit, %vhut sense of gratitude bava No to
our lienvenly Father, %vite lins giveîî us our inhaeritanco ini titis
goodly ltînd, un ttppendage of ctea zost frcô, culiglitenbed, ,cnd
gloriuus empire. uipon wvbiel the stars of lisaven look down, or
the sun pours forct hbis checring beams.

Our qucii, thougli ruling a mighty empire, does nlot forget lier
fur oiE Canadiîtn stibjiccts, but shares witlî themn a parent's lovec;
ycs, and a pa-cnt's luf. May it bc lier delight long to sway
the sceptre over a people, clevated by religion, literatura, and
overything chat ennables'and exalts mailikind. nnd may we provo
ourselves wortlîy of our country and our qucn.

"Terc is no other land ikie the,
No dcnror stioro;

Thou art th- lti sher of the frcc,
The hopo, the port of liberty.
Thou hast bcen, and shaht ovor Le,

Titi timtai ocer."

CA ILY LM.

WHAT do the svritings of Carlyle show us of tia uvritar? XVa
sec him, ia them, as a pet: his criticism is poetical, ha reocon.
ceives and reproduces cic work whicb ho is criticising, if a work
bu before liim ; and if a e.baracter, lie draws it, as a poet, more or
lass perfcctly-tliat essay on Burns, whicb tva think the best ef
his writings tîtat have corne before us, is aIl poetry ; let but verse
bc added to it, anîd the uvhole world would rcognize it as a poem.
In tus teacbing hoe is a poet also ; rat'ter spealdng to wbat is in
us directly, and tlîerehy leading us ta racognize its existence,
than speakiîîg of it ta dia morc intellect.

WC sec hîm aiso, as a fearless and frank speaker tif wb;lt is
ini hil : lus imitation resuits from lave, not subserviency, and
nover is tlioroxigh and deadening; and this ver>' imitation hoe
speaks out holdly; will flot assume to ha other than lie is, wvhîile
lic is diseased, for tva doubt not Carlyle knows chat lus mind is
in i hlealtliy state, as well as many of luis crities.

Wesec himn as an original thinker ; by wliiclî ie mca» flot a
giver of new tluouglits, but an originator of the thouglits given,
ha the>' new or old.

1le is a mn of genius. af iinsight, flot leadiiig us ta ncw trutlis
by argutment, but lîy revelation, ta mattars for meditutiou, and
recognition ; ivliat lie Say$ ma>' bave no menting to.day, anud but
a misty meaning t o-morrow, and yet, ou clic third day. ho clear
te os, fo)r it is îot a icy new conubînation of old truflis, but
the stateinent or a ace truth, %whicl ive rnust sec b>' our owcîi e'ç.
ertion o? the pawcr chîat is in as. fic is a ni of keen under.
standing, taoo; neeîng relations as quick>' as any one, aud capa-
ble of comntatmotî, and arrangement, and tie mos: strict logical
speech. [le is a mail ofcenthusiasml,; bis heart is in bis labor ;
lie libres as ive have said. ia an idea; thence comne biis carncst
sympathy, his lieurt>' scora, lus n'arm approval. bis deep dislike;
antd fromt these, and bis noble openness, came bis mixture of toi.
crance nad bigotry. Ibis î.-onicat indiflrornce, bis assumad but net
stîstained impartiality :ho is higoted, howvever, %with regamrd ta
principlcs, not meni; ho goes whiolly, neither for nor against an>'
mai; indeed, tliere is rntch tchat îvould lead uls to fear chat lie
cares less for men than abstractions; that lie looks at tlucm, flot
as immortal spirits, but at thîe individual exhibitions for a lima of
the true, and pure, and liol>'.

Ini a word, 'cve se inci hose wvrîrings a mati o? great insight,
kean and clear understauding, nîost unlimited fane>', and an ima.
gituation that ca» raise cte dend. and huild the fallen temples
aguin ; and this intellect is comhined ivith deep aarnesîness,
quick. synîpathy, and perfect fearlcssxuess: this tinhole natura
cames befora us tindeveloped, but self.possessed ; as it looks forth
into tue depths of ereatian, li ;Ioters unfold and streelu ahrond,
but in thre fever of growth lose their self.possession, nnd arc, for

acime, unhavnded by force wvitbout, or law within : this man lias
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A VISION.

WVna-r 1 aaas a aranderer, 1 was once in Surat, avbcre 1 made thc
acquaintance et' a Bralamin, se liberal, thaz lac htall much con-
verse avith me, tiiougb, according te lais crccd, 1 ivas ocran impure
caste, andi it avas ira Br;alaainical strictness, a pollution fer lajan
to permit me te approach witlain nincty-six t'eet. He aa a di-
recter in the Batnyan hiospital, wlasere sick and aveunded animais
avere atteaadui to wiala as much kinriness as is sometimes throwvaa
awvay in more ealigbtened countries, uuaoo tanga-atet'ul men.
"Young mana," said the IHitidoo philosopher, for such lac aas,

%vlaat motive bas led yeu, ait tiie.-c ycars, se far front your honte,
andi wîat compensation de you expect fer sach a sacrifice of the
afFections 1"

I Ithave but one motive," sciri 1, "Ilaut is. cariosity ; wbicla,
if strictly aclyzeri, may be fouari compesed et' a desire te es-
cape from scenes wlaere 1 had ceaseri te bc haappy, ari te flari,
ha distant landis, a substitute for bappinesu, ia change et' scene
ari cmotior.s et' aovclty."

IlIt le a vain pursuit," sairi tho Brchmin, Il nd," continueri
Sho, "I bave beon botter instracter inh a vision. 1 suiv," sair ihe,

.' in a dream, an ancient and sragc-like man ; hie broiw was net
smooth, ne-ithar avas laie eve at rest. It scenier tîtat ho wce fa.
milihhar te me, thoagli 1 could net remember wbere 1 hcd secra bu

looked up te lte lieiglhts, aaad down iatte the abysses, ot' being,
til! lie is dizzy. and snaggcrs li-c a drunk-cit maia.

Of then partieular vic.ws Ur' Carlyle WvC have flot so maca te Say.
lie regards muan as a spirit ; anad as lae believes the Father of'
SIirits to have truth iah hvdlalimselt', se lit believes man te have
received fromt God knowledge uft'rutla ; iii tiais trutia, whica Ivas
front our birilh ia us, lie faaads tau enly groundq for inoratity.
is murzilitv is, te (Io ivlia ive kwoil to be rigaa, becatiso it is

raglat, wiîlauut regard te consequecslieSro or laurcafter ; te obey
G;ud, wvhaealer 1le sek througa our rcason or aits Inspircd
l'cachaer, unquestiening as te flice Lffcets4 of obedience. is reli-
giot ig te worelaip God ina spir-it and in truth; lais views eof clars-
tiaahity arc notvherc clearly explainpd, aaîd tiiose et' titis journal
arc tea avei known te require expositioni hero, or, wve trust, te
niUow aaay to îlaink ýye molai te appareve of flac pantheism or rm.
tionalisrn wlaich ray, avith whoan Carlyle is associatcd il) men's
rainds, liohi te. WVlen we finit clcar exposition ut' rcligioaas
fahil, wc c.'n mecet it; ive shai flot ri aghr sladorvs and dira laitas.
wlaat wea kraow of' Ilai political viewvs, ive shall censider whcra
speakiny ot' bis revelu-tion ;nctlaing, mearawhilc, is c1ear, that
lac is nu believer ina tlae doctrine et' majorities,-tlac voice et' ais
Makier lu net lacard by hlm in tîte shout et' Ille mass ; far 'more
likely in the wisqpers et' une or twe pure and truth.secing spirits.

But it is net Carlyle's particolar systera ont any subject tlaat
ive îlaink worthy eof thought, (if, indced, lac clin bc snid te even
laint at systcm,) but only that principle et' spiritualism whica ho
holds in) commun wvith niaay, but which fiaclins se varieusl1y audr
vividly set before us ina forms more suitcd te general readors than
îlaosc used by moere systemate wvrittrs: bis writings will leari
any attintive reader et' themn te meditate, and ia that lu their
igreat Worth. That the spiritual view may becorne known and
effective everywherc je aur carnest, prayer,; net known ia wvords,
and phrases. andi odditcs, but in a fiaith that shall walk tiarougli
affliction unfea ring, a ceairago that shail make niartyrdom easy
as it was et' old, a love that shall binri men togethor wvith strong-
or bonds thata those eof municipal laav. That the utihitarian sys.
tera can nover produce soch faith, courage, andi love, mnay bc
renduly seen by rondin- it ai it is written ina the book of Ethics,
calleri Deontolegy, by B3entham; andi tha: such shoulri bo produ.
ccd by a truc systcmn ne believer ira the New Testament cati
doubit. la spiritualism, let it came ina the Germant, French, or
seane nelw English or A marieati fermi, ivo think will bc founri
the central metaplaysical ideal et' the claristian theolegy, fer in
sphritualism we sec raost clearly the linter mystery et' man's whale
being, andi learn te realize that illustration used by .Jesus: -,The
wind bloweth wlaere it listetît, and thea laearest the sound thore-
of, but canst net tell viaiencc it cemetia, andi whither it goeeîb: se
lsecvery one tlaat is born of the Spirit."ý-New York Review.

Improroment of Socitoy.

DY axV. J. S1. WÀtAVLRT. -4. y*.

ISIPROVEMEr4T ini every departmeat et' life is tlae resuIt et' effort.
Agriculture spreads ber fieldis, and avaveq bier golden grain, and
garners up ber harvests, al by effort. ltocharde arts senri forth
tîteir productions, replete with bcauty andl utility. unail every de.
rnand et' aeceseity lu met, andi every desire eof laaxury more ilaan
gratificri, aIl by efflort. Commerce marks out laer plans eof in-
ternational communion ; andri er laden trains aviair along aur
valîcys, ascenri our meuintains, or go tlarouga otar hlhs; andi her
rich cargoues fient oni orar rivers, sait tapon our Inkes, andr spr.ed
across our oceans ; but altisl donc by effort. Imprevement ira
Society, frem the first Sound et' the avoedman's axe, te thc haum
that fils our city's busy mart, lu the resuit eff effort ; andi those
'vho would see benlevelence, justice, truth andr plety fbnarish,
must makie efforts fer their cultivatiora. Let evcry otiaer braneh
et' rofinement reccive attention, andi morality bc netyieeaed, andI,
exaltcd ina every thing ele, we shahi bc debaseri ira morals.
Wheaî ie look rat the course et' the presont, inaIlle scencs et'
soame Paris ; or rend the history et' the paet. ina the records et'
semte Cerintît ; or avalk the cities et' the deari, gazing upora the
remains et' somte Poaipeii ; we allen finri, that in literature, ar-
chitecture, painting, statiuary, and al îlaat. il called the luxury eof
lit'e. the very witncssas et' man's greatness attest hie degradatioa,
anri the monuments et' bis glery show the inscriptions of lais
shame; se that the world nany leara the traath, that eina je a re-
proach te any people avho de net make direct andr determined
efforts f'or the attalamient of that rightcousness avhich exalteth a
nation.

bet'ore. Fic looked intenaly tapon me, andi said, 1 bortal, 1 tufs
as dlay sliaaduwv. I have been necar thac fromt îay birîla, i slaaIl
be neatrer îlarough lit'c, anri slaall net quit tîtec tli deata. Dvaiah
oaaly ctri <liaide ais ; baat thlao. Witt endeavor te fly t'rom ane, andi
avili soraactics taicia tiaut thou hast cscaped. Yet 1 ana net tay
enenay, thlaugh I have littio liant tla'au avilt love. Thou art bound
tu a counatry wlaerc 1 cannot goe ; but thora wilt bc botter recei.
volt thera, t'rom ahat thou wil Iclara ot' me in the journey. If,
foa a senseai, thoan avoiri me, tlaor wilt find nothing tlaat wvill net
se reinini thac ot' me, that îlaou Witt, thîeughi disappointeri, ngain
retoriai te me, ais tlay companion tbrouga lit'o.'

«, ( was soon attracîcri te a being eof far more onticing aspect.
li-e avas flushier iid youth anad croavned with a chaplet et' flow.
ers. ' Folleav me,' sairi lac, radiant avith smilee. 1 1 arn Plea.
sure, and 1 know him frem wlaom îlaou avouldst espaipe. Ho is
Caro, but ho cannot breatao whercoevery odor Is a perfumo, and
avery souatr is amusic ' For a white 1 t'olloed Picaauro ; but
the Society became se taselcss: tîtat 1 feit that 1 coulri prut'er aen
that et' Cure.

"lDisappointeri andi eerrowt'ul, yat aviîl a ininri attuaed te Illo
sût'test omotioras, 1 approaclacd a damesel avbu was sitting by a
feuntain, plcased with tlao rellection et' lier own beau ty, aven
wvhiteclier tears werc t'alling into tlac Stream. M ýaiden,' said I,
witla our oriental abruptneas, « Why dost thou wccp, andl vhat
ie thy naine ' 1 'I weep,' rephieri she, ira a velen broken and
murmuring like that et' tho feuratain, ' because 1 arn the meut
bappy vhaile 1 wvcp ; ari my naine is Love.' ' 1 ivili tollow
tico,' said 1, ' througb cvcry path ; andi shoold the thorne lacer.
qte my feet, I avilI uot ]cave thee, îvith avham it je botter ta aveep
than te smite with Ploasure; and in fohlowing thîc 1 may tho
farthcr remnovo front Cure.' 'MAas ' said IEove, ' thou litalo
knewest. Listea ! for thouglh 1 arn net avise, I arn lit toast Sin-
cere. 1 have learacr t'rom my uncles, XVisdom andi Experia'ncc,
that neitl'cr Love ner Picasure clia escape thae pursuit et' Caro.
1 can only promise, that ina my Society yau ivill the leus regard
him."

Here the Brahmin aridreser me, eaying, "lStranger, retura,
thereforo, te thay couantry, fellow the featstops et' Love ; t'or thio
affe~ctions confer more happiness than the intellect. Happiness
is net the offsprîng et' Knewledge ; but te bc goori is te be
happy." W.



rut folio

l'or der LbIItlOtIrOfl.
A volce la the Thzono.

wîing i>ctjutiflil llncs or. front tlîo Scrap Roui, ut à% friond.

A Ilile child.
Al lih meek.faced, quiet vilage cfild.
Sat singing by lier cottage dour, ta cye,
A lov, swel Sabbatc saong. No hunian car
Caugit tho faint molody. No human cye
JJolcid ilho uplurned aspect, or th ile l
That wroathod hor innocent lip3, tho cyhilo thoy broaîhcd
Tho oft repuated burdcn of the hyn,
-Praise Goa! Praise Godlt"

A seraph l.y the Throne,
In tho foul glory etood; with cager band
Ho ethlo tlao gdidoa harp.string, tlU a floodl
0f harmony on the ceictîil air,
8wiicld forth uncoasing. Tien, with a groat voico,
Ho sang-Hoy, holy, oecrmnore.
Lord, God Alniighty ! And lIce colestial courts
Thrlled wlîh thc ropture, and the Hicrarchs.
Angel, and rapt Arcliangel, throbbcd and burncd
Wiîh vclîomcnt adoration. Higher yot
Rose thec majestic anthom, without pause 1
Higior, %vith rich magîîiflconceocf aound,
To lis faîit sîrengtb-and etili thc inhinito licavoas
Rang wtith the s Holy, holy, ovcrrnoro,'
Tit trembling frora cxcoos of aive and love,
Each scoptred spirit sank below tic Throno
Wîtii a mute ballolujai. But aven thon,
Whuio tC ersîstie sang cvas at lis Icigit.
Sîalo ia an allen voice--a voico ticat scem'd
To float, upralsed, from Borna warta afar-
A mcek and ehlldlikc veice, faim, but how awect,
Thot blonded wiîh thc seraphls rusbing strain,
Elen as a fouantaia's music wiîh the rrIl
0f the rcverberato tinder. I.oy'r, smiles
Lt up thie beauty of cnch angei's face
At that new utterance -- nile of joy, tbat grew
More yeî, as evor and arion
Was hoard tic soraph burden eof thc tcymn-
- Praise God! Praise God ! and whon the seraph'a sang
ilad rcactcod ili close, anc o'er the golden lyre
Silence hung brooding, whcn tic eternal courts
Rang but wîth cohues eof bis chant sublime,
Tillt hrougb tic abysmal space that wanderiag voico
Came floating upwards from lis world afar,
Sîill înurmared swcet on the ceicaîlal air-

Praise God ! Proieu God !' F.

Read nt the Annutff ptçilew.
Tho Importance ef formiig a teste for Usofui ReCzSns wlcfle yîaus.

Thu fltua of ile, outbursnng from the iliroce
Of Goil-tie deep Pîcrian founitain putre,
Ail, ai arc open, widle, and pourlag out
Tlccir varions floodi uptin the thiriity tvorld."1

IT lias been saîd, and very truly, -1Man je a bundIe et' habits."1
Hlow importenît then, that that Ilbondie" bo camposed ofjîlea.
sing and usefut eîents. Among the mast important and de.
sirablu et' tîtuse, te a taste for usel ut reading ; as appears; front
the mamcy advaacages ta be derîved from the perusai of' ittstruct.
Iva bookse. Besidus sterang the mind vvitît knoîvledge, reading
iaduces a habit efth lotigltt, anîd disciplines the mi-id by briîiging
aitl as powverc. mate action. thus rendttriag a person an arcbo
as woll as a useful tnember eof snciety.

By readîng ive acquir car kaeui. Jge et' past transactions aint
Mvets, and of the cliaracterd and actions of' thase wito lived lit

hy.gone agLs. Thus wva are- enabied ta learu as much ln at tuv
years as we could in a century, if lcft enttrcly dependait an Our
ewn exparienco and observation. By rcading, wa add te Our
owti arperienco that af otîters, and ara preparcd ta enter on thce
business ot' lire with the advaactages et' a persan acquaintud with
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19. MV Icait the various succcsses and failurcs of eur anccs.
tors, ati arc uniabled te profit by thcm ; we sec the hecinousnes
of' vice antI thu loveliness of' virtuci, and are taughit to despise
uni] discouragr' tho ulie, whilo cvo uxait and encouragre the olthur.

One whosu intellect is strongtlieted and whose taste is culti.
vatud by il course of' usofuil reading, ie prcpared to rtsist theo
tumptatlons, te overcomo the obstacles, and te aveid tho indis-
crotions incident to life's probation.

A habit of' rending ie a great preventive oif vice, and serves as
a solacu fur intitty a cvcary flour-

1- Witoit dkgappointmont's biner eting
Intlicts its keon and .orturing BInaI:,
And sorrowv, wlîh ils ravon wing,
0'ershtdes the aunshitic of my heor-
WVitti friends are fttlse, or cela andi chili,
1 surn tu îlîem my ûory thought,
Anîd hiaif furget cach carthly ffl-
Doccit nione in looks i3 nol."1

DJy the caiebrated Bartholin, it has been said, Iltmat wvithout
boks, God je stlent, justice dormant, natural Pciencu at a stand,

1 Iilleopliy lame, and ail things invoived in Cimmerian darkness."
t las bona beautit'uily and apprapriately said that Ilbooks may

bo coneîdored as tho embodi ment et' the litght of past ages, %vile-
thor clicitud by renson or experience." 4

It ouglit tw tit aur bearts ivith gratitude to the great Autîcor of'
aur n.jlng, iliat wvo arc perrnittcdl te live ia a time, when %vc May,
nt pleastire, unseal its beamis, and giatit'y the iaging desires of
aur ltoarti. Il0Or fines have indcd filn in pleasant places,
yua, %va hava a goadly neritage."

Ail distinguished for literary attainments, or gret mental su-

I riority, 'lave been aise distinguiehed fer their love of' books ;
Indoed it is impoisible ta attain ta eminence ja knovledge and
wlsdom without it. Hie Iibrary was the cosen raîreat of Rob.
ert Southîey, %Yhose works arcase full af beauty und feeling, and

no oss valuabte becauso they invariably aim lit the promotion of'
virtue. On azcount of his love eof solitude, ho fias received
tito title af IlThe Harmit Poet."' No temptatian, how.
cirer thuring, coutl induce him ta, loave his own quiet home. lac
lits library, his favorite haunt, ho delighted te converse with the

spfrits et' thaso tvhes. bodies hzd long since aeen consigned ta
lthorn>.

1 'hough ait may net ho able ta turn their rcading te so gond
an accounit as ho did, vet, good in semae Nvay muet inevitably
rasuit from the perusal of userul books. In saciety %ve sec ils
butiaficial mnfIhîî<rcc. Upon the intelligence and happinese of the
lometic circle, howv salutary and transrorming is the influence

et' P. tasto for ustdful booke. Instead eof sitting dowuc at the close
et' tho day in moodish silence, or for the purpose et' idie gassip,
or wvicked stander, the family ln ivhase ininds a taste fur solid
liturature has been cultivaied, make the social circle a delightt'ul
ncoans eor inutual happîness and progressive improvement, spend.
ing their tima in the interchanga of' elevated thoughit and senti.
matnt, or In enrichîingr their minds from the endleesly dit-ersified
treasures et' knnwledge apened up bet'orc themn in the rescarches
et' titese %vite, having acted their part an the great theatre of' hu.
man life, have pnssed away ta the spirit weorld. The import.
anconeor furrning n taste for uset'ul reading ; white young is stri.
km~yotiie atecnrs afddb if~etidvdas

iîlg enjoyed wvhite yolîng equal facilities for intcîlectual and
tuerai mprovaînent, and passessing ariglnally equa': povers and
etisceptibiiies. WVe find ane intelligent and influential, another
igorant and passessing fintie influence; une tvhose society le
rk %vtys plensing and instructive, anuther tylto can converse in.
tulligcîitly on ne subject eof greater importance tilan titat of the
latest t'cshions, &c.; one is an active and enorgizing member of'
socit>, tînether n mere ctog or cipher. These ivho have formed
a teste for usel'ul reading are led insuinctivcly tri the founitains et'
kràotlcdge, and lhus the boundaries et' their fiuld et' thought are
cunstantly enlargring. ..îi the treasures eof the mind accumula.
tîn ; %vlcile those %who have net cultivatcd this mental ai-petite

ido down the sircani ai timie vvithout Împrovement, Ilunblcss-
ing and unhîet."

Anether renson %vhy it le important te cultivate a taste fer
usert'u books in youth, le the security tvhih is thus axflardei ta
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titcmilid agaiîist the influence of what is frivalous or injurions;
fur rcaafing inattor is as varions as it j8 nbondant; and it is very
important te discrianisate betwen (lhe usefuit atnd pernicious.
J3uîter not rend *ait ails than have the mind enervntcd andpiol.u-
ted by thoso works, wviicii depend for thoir influence talon ail.

!pliais te the baser passions of tho hecart. To tiais cinss bueran;
anost werks of fiction. Thesc ciothe vice in the garb of virtuel
dans reiidcring that wvhiciî is inherevtiy odious, attractive, and
even fnscinating. They pervort the judgnîent, by distorting
truth, and imparting a faise coloriragto ail the cireumsutanccs Cn
relations of liie-ltoy influence the passions, and Ring looso the
reins of a corrupted imagination.

'rhat the- imagination should bu ianproved and invigôratod,
wvhen weak, cannot be doubtcd ; and on this pion is urgcd, by
ýnany. the propricty of niovci.reading. It is askcd, wvhy ive pos.
sess dhis faculty, il* it is nlot proper tjt exereiso it 1 And if pro.
per to exorcise it, îvhy not in tle<i tious readitagl Ie answver,
in tilt forciblo initerrogatorios of Watson- 13 the ruai world so
barreni of incident, that ive must croate n ideal ono, to furnisti
it ?I1, mana, ns lio is, se barren u subjeet of speculation, that wue
inust contempiote hlm as a fialîcs, or faulty monster, that the
îvorld nover saw ? Is it sa dioicuht te final or5ginnls, thot ive
miuet uer laugli nt the dauabing of caricature ?"

'fhe habituai use of the stimula of fiction, is as cnervating to
the intellect as ar-dent spirits aire to the physical systcm. Novels
arc indeu<l the diffusivo and insinunting moral poison of the day;
nnd they sîvarm in America, as did the ioeusts in Egypi; nia.
king the otherwise beautiful and verdant, a senthed and fruitiess
wastol; nny %vorso, cnusing tc' spring forth, instead, int luxuriant
growth, the weeds and branibies of tho human heurt.

'ro prtéoccupy, thon, and fortiiy the niind agninst the wasting
influence of this species o~f reading, is préeminently the restait of
a taste for saund and healthful literature.

TUM LU5T Gl&ALo

IIAND So, MY Marcus, thou hast seen Rome-the magnificent,
eternal Ltome. What hast thon to say of ite wonders, that înay
iatorest a recluse liko myseif, ino wlîose celi se litie of vanity
finds entrance 7"

The youiliful soldier daus addressed, stood carelessly leaniag
against the rocky door.way of a spacions erotta, while, his casque
and burnistied urms were lying on) the couch from wiaich hie lind
just riser. H-is cioak was thrown carcecssly about a forai re-
miarkable for strength and manly graco; and his ingeous
countenance beanied witli animation nis lio turned te look nt the
speaker, wiîo iiad laid aside thec calamus with îvhich hoe lad <een
describing a part of the Holy Seriptures, îvhile lais guet ins on.
joying the profounid repose of youth and -nnocence. The fier.
mit, though the eider of the two, iras still in eariy nianhood, tand
his noble and intellectual features, if' iess beautillul thon those of
the soidier, wverc far more intere>tipg, for they rcOccted ev'ery
ainovemnent of Ilhe spark of divinitv iihin. The habituai expres.
sien of his open fuce wvas thutt of quiet choc rfulness, and it tvas
stamped ivith that ingenuous modosty îvhich soems left by yoush
on the coantenacces of suo, ihr mrature manhbood, and preserved
there by the purity of that ivisdlom which, is from above. FEe
land loft the rude table ut which lie laid beeni wrating. and up.
proaching tho yeung soldier, ivaited lais repiy. aud listcnud a't
delighted attention, îvhule lio spolie of' Rame, theo custonis and
niinters of lier peuples of lier churches and pala;ces, lier Weonders
of art, hier aqupducis, baths, pietures, and statues. There was
elle statue, or a dying giadiatar, wlaich rivetted the nttentinii cf
the amiable recluse. I-lis full gaze ivas fixed on the cloquenta
speaker, and a delp siglihcaved tais manly broast. "Ains V' lie
oxclaim'd, vihce lais coaipanion ccased spaig ira what a
ficarfially degraded stnte Remi once wns ! W bat a viviti pictu rt
dues your description of Mtis statue bring berr aie, or the ilail.

Wners of pagan Rome' 1 1 .an almost seO before me thu breaah-«
ing form of the îvouauded gladiator. Whn: reason have wu Ils
rejeice, ray blarcus, thwa a briçybter çlay bas at length dawnod on

tlîis boaîightcd world, and that tho gospel of our blessecd Lord
lias fiîiroduccd stacl a dif1ierent order of things among these noblo
Romans?'"

But wvlat îvilt tieu say, Antotius,"1 replied the seldier,
"when i tell t îlee. Ille tiiesc things; iay tnow bo sceau ovea la

eliristiati Renoie an1ight indeed have deseribed Uuu statue of tlhe
dyitng i a to yon, f'rwi the gicidiaitors wlîom 1 havc tiu liauoly
seuil gnSpInIg, Ihinting and dying ini the arenai or the Çoliscumn.
Trhe saille nimons iny Aatonius, tiant pourcd its soft lustra ino
dlais quiet colis wlîere 1 found you lnst inghit, seated iii peaceful
meditation ; <batt very meomi rose abave Ille Vogt ivalis cf <he
Coliseuin, filied wvith countless myrmads of gazers, and Shlone on
the flasiting swords of the doomcd gladiators, who woro brouglit
thoro to encoutor caci othier ila i mnrtal combut, ta suifer, and te
die. 1 s9aw-but how shahi 1 describol ta Yeu the scelle wbiil
%veung iny heurt ? Ac the youthfui combattant came~ ferwyard te
incet lais ontagunist, hoc suddtnly stappcd, etood aslf transfixed,
the sword droppedl froin hie ncrvclcss laand, and ns bais atîtaga-
nist prossod tapern hm, hie lied. An angry armur arase noug
the crowd ; and tlic seeming coivard iras doomcd te instant
dcath. Ilo understood the upturucd thumbes of the audience,
came forward witi a. cairn ste p and resolute look, atid recived
the fatal stab îvithaut one shudder; buit, as ho feîl, one ivard os-
capod his lips: Olint ivard ivaS, BitOTitEti! 'l'he gladintor from
wvbom ho land led wvas indecd lais oaaly brother, front îvhm lie
had been long sepnrnted ; îvhie bath land endured privation,
captivity and sufliýrings ai various kinds. and whom lie land thus
met for the first tiane after thecir and parting, in deadly encouater.
Tlaey hiad Iavcd caci otheir as 'vo love, nuy Antonius," continued
clic soldier, clasping thQ lhands of tlhe hermîat, who stood horxor-
struck, gazing in bis face, "lbut they iero forccd ta mucet as
nuerderors. And wiuo were the men wlao dhns broke thc bonds
of nature, and ivruya lauman heurts îvitlu mortal anguislu? Tlîey
wvere<lae prol'eossed disciples of the campassionate Jesus, tho
Prince af Pence."

Thue hiermit and bais brother partedl tlaat nighit, but Dot until
tbey bad kncit deiva togothor in the dear Redeemer's name, and
csmmunded themselvos Ia ibieir lioavenly Pather's cure. After
M1arcus liait doparted, ho turned once more ta 102k upoa t ho
quiet gratta and its kneeling inmato. Hoe stili reinained îvhere
lie had received the Iast ombrace of lais brother; and, as the
moonbeams fell on lais calm brow and carnest oyes, tlwy disclo.
sed aise the <cars that werc slawiy trickiing dowai lais face. The
soldier îvept la sympn<hy, for lie kncîv it ias for lan those <cars
ivere flawing; aend as lie iront furward tlarough the wilderncss,
lais tlîougbts dwclt on the coatrast wlaich lais owa and bis bra.
tiier's Iicé preseated. TFha perfect, culot ai zniitude-tuc iimpid
fouatain, wvith ils graceful palas-and the pecaceful liermitago,
ivero the possessions of thaoanc-the stir cf busiy life, the dia of
a camp, and the perils of the battioficld, rnarked tuie lot aif the
other. How little hie dreamed, as hiejotîrncyod onward, <hait ho.
fore (ho ligbt of dny hait giided the moantaiti range beicro lMi
bis brother hnd gone forth te a busier îvorld <han tlaat uf <ne Sy.
rian city ta wbiclî lie ivas hastening. Hie little tliought thuat
even thon, the cuit la the desert ivas lof't vacaants and tuait2>in after
years lie slîauid rcturn te find it eveai mare alesolate than tho
dreary ivilderiaes.s around it; <liat lie laakcd for the fast tinie oaa
the pioeid ceunienance <bat was dearer te him than aught on
carth beside.

It %vais a festival day in Rame, urben a straaîgcr stood by <ho
tomb oafl Cecilia Mleteila, on tlue ceiebrated Via Appia ; andi
ivberever hoe turtied bis ï-yos, <lie causeways iver,. îlîroiagd wvitla
peuple drcssed in holiday garnuents, nni everv faceu ligitti iup
%vithl jay. Trhe stranger was clati in tlie course îveeds ui a NWîî.
farii man; but thouglai ne smile sat upun lia, bencvulc;nt coaii.
(cnarac,na devip spirit of glainss ru rvaJedl lias heutrt. Hlis long
pi pgrirnlit( ins eaaded, thougrh the object ofÇ lais nîNbsion %vas uaot
ýu accoinplishaifd. Resting for a fcw moments mni lais staff, lac
iauauired ot a gentle autatron %vho stod aicar laina, the occasion cf
thut gcawerial r<yIiia)g. From lier lie houard, <hait the Reaians

iceaotva Cpiebrate thae famous î'acturies, la tiicla StI[ichI> ,
th-genoral of thie emperor Honorius. had defi ated and driven

bal.k Alarie, the lz<iag cf Vip-igoths. The emperur lîimself wai
lin Roi-n, and bad passed in triuamphaat procession tbrauglî the
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,tracts with his favorite and succcssful gonsoral. Site dcscribed
the piety of tic good Honorius, who en oftcn weiit te worship
nt the cliurclie,#, aîîd lind di-ititiguielhed tlîu clurgy rvath peculiar
laver. 'lic pilgrim regarded lier witli grave attention, but appa.
rInîtly with Judol antere8t, until site -sont on te spcak of tic pub.
lic games, tho pageants cf wild benets, tie dances of warriors,
and tic combats uf gladiators. wlien, tu lier astonishmont, tho
face cf lier auditor bccamo radiant witlî animation, and belote
site could ftilly roply te tic questions whicl poured from lits lip.s,
hoc was guise.

The vast Coliseum was crowded in every part, front the p e
disait, whlere the empaerr wvas seted with hie senators and nobles,
te the popularia, te wlîicl the common people lied frea admis.
sien. A death.like silence îîrcvailed : a silence brokan cîily by
tho ringin clash cf sword meeting sword, or tlîe quick tread of
tho comatants. Tlîc gazalof the assembled tlîrong was rivctéd
on two gladlatcirs, àQhose youth, vigor and dexterity rendored
themn objecte of intense interest te aoh. Trhc combat ivas sus.
taiticd wvith equal skill on botlî sides, and the feelings cf the spec.
tators woe wrouglît rap te ulîcir highesu pitclî, whcn thora wvas a
suddec interruption. A suranger, wlio wvas cvidcntly no 1ladia.-tor, >'et a taîl and powertul man, entcrcd the areca, and rwiîth
strongth and skill equal te their own, thrcw himsclf between the
combatants. Uttcrly regardlms of lis own safety, lio strove acd
wrcstled rvith thora hoth, until hie stood master cf the fild,--his
monly framo yct heaving and his face iluslied witlî exertion;
witb the swerd of one cf tlîc combatants grcsped in his bîand,
while the otiier lied bern ulrowrn te the farther ecd cf tîxe arena.
Standing oreî, witlî a voice strcng and clear as the tarnes cf a
trumpet, ho called on the emparer, as a ehristien king, and upen
the Roman people, as a christion people, te put an end at once
and forever te tlîeir bloody pastime. As the cloquent appeel
burst from his lips, lis counitenance and freine seemed te dilate
with glorieus encrgy ncd beauty, se that mnuy wvhe looked upen
hici, vainly supposcd the>- ivcre gazing on an ange], sent firom
heaven te admenieh thcm. Ticl baido thins net disgrace their
holy camse and calling, with the sevage passions acd customes cf
lieatlîenism, but te think on One, wvhoso salutation, wvlen ho met
hie disciples, was : "Pence bc ucto you ;" and wvlose particg
words were : IlPence 1 Icave witlî you." Ho told theons, hie had
coma from the desert, te a counticess multitude cf nominal chris.
tians; but lie had looked in vain for pence, that meet precieus
legacy cf Jesus, aîîd for love whlich rejeicethi net in iniquity, and,
toast cf ail, in sucli iniquiuy as theirs. While hoe spoke, the mild

ccd îumcc pirt cf Honorius was subdaed and evercome.
The jusu rebuke cf the dauntless suranger penetrated the very
depths cf hie hecart, aîîd lie looked on the pyran:'ds aroucd him
as a concourse cf evil spirits, %vite had been suddenly sur priscd
in tlîe midst cf their orgies by an angel cf light.

The empaer rose, but at thet moment a lîowl cf rage burst
frein tlîc savage throng, wvlise sport had been thus interrupîtd,
and the youthlul lîernidt flI beuîeath a shoivar cf stenes hurled au
hiss by tlîe audience. A profound silence ecsued, whilc the
murdered man lay mutionîess, and appaeîtîy lifeless, on the
areca. By tue empe)ror's command, lie wvas gently liftcd froin
thie ground, eîîd the nmotionî awoke humi te a bewildered con.
scieusness. Hoe cntreatud tiiose whlo raiscii hlm, tu support huim
fer a littîe wluile. In titis posture, raisicg his trembling hands
anld languid counitenance, ever wlîiclî the hloed wvas fiowing freont
lus wounds, te heaven, lie brenthed forth a fev faitit u'ords cf
prayer: IlFather, forgivo theci, for the cake cf Hum whîo dicd
on tic cross for thei sins. Send Thy lioly Spirit into their
hearts, anîd teadu flieni tu love tilc ; to luve ccc enetlier." As
lie closed, alnîost fainîîîîg, lie raiscd lus cye, and belîeld tic
counstenance cf the emperor beamicg di tender compassion.
He lifted his droopiîîg lîecd, and asked te be carriud to the feet
cf tue gocd Ilonorius. The kind voice cf the emperor, whuo
steod leacing over the puarapet dividing thue podium frein the
ardents, rouscd the dyisîg mac froin t ho terpor that was stealing
aoer every faculuy, acd rasing lis diri cyes, lia ixed tlîcm on1
Honorius with a glacce nt once se earcest acd imploring, se
full cf deep acd solemr nenning, tiiet it thrilled through every
fibro cf bis framoe. The lips cf Antonins movcd, but ho bcd
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lest the power cf epeking une articulatc word. 11I know, 1
fully compreliantu what you would say," exclaiinad tha emperer
in a lcud ecar voic(-, andî a fdr ssîng lijinsuîf vithî conumandigj
digcity te the whlîoî asseniblud multitude lcre, iii the prtt%-
onceocf titis murdered saisait, of titis hlîuy acd expiriîg martyr, I
make my fixed and irrovocable decrc, and abulisli-foraýver the
combats cf giadiators, t!ia scourge and disgrace of churisticai
Reine." Wlîile lic wns seaking a radianeut biaile stule ove r he
pale features cf Actonius, ligliting thymt as with a suciin; but
it gradually fadcd away beneath the lieavy shades cf deatlî fer,
with that emilo, hie triumphent spirit hnd escaped frein its tarte.
ment cf dlay. The mission cf the youthful recluse ives ccîin.
nlished. The lest gladiator had fallen on the arenas cf thc Ce-
jiscuin.

TYtE SUMMER TUMPEST.

Iwis nover a mac cf feelila courage. Thora ure fcev scenes,
either cf human or ecmental strife, upun whic I have not look.
cd witli a brow of dc ring. 1 have stand ia tic front cf thc battle,
when sîvords wcrc gleaming acd circlicg arounid site like flery
serpents cf the air-I have sau on thc mountain pinnacle, whlen
the rvhirlwind wvas rcndicg its cakes froin their rocky cliffs and
scattering thein piece-neica te the cloude. I have scen these
uhicgs with a swelling seul, thuat kncw net, that recked nt dan-
ger-but uliere is something in the thîucder's veice uit maltes
me tremble lîke a clîild. 1 have tried te overcome titis unmanly
wveaknss-I have called prude te my aid-I have souglit fur
moral courage in the lassons cf philosophy-but it avails me ne-
thing-au the first lorv moaciuug cf the distant cloud, my heart
slîricks, quivers, gasps, acd dies within Me.

bly involuntary dread ci thunder liasd its origin in an incident
that eccurrcd when I was a boy cf ton ycars. 1 lied a little cou-
sin-a girl cf the sanie cge as myseîf, wvho lied beeui the constant
cempanien cf my chiîdlied. Strange, that after the lapse cf se
macy years, that counrtenance should bc se familier te me. I
can sec the briglit, young creature--her large oyes flashing like
a becutiful gem, lier frc Jacke streaming as ia jey upon thc ni-
sing gale, and lier checck gleiving, like a ruhy ulirough a wneath
cf transparent snew. lier voice lied the mclody and joycusness
cf a bird's, and Mien siue beucdod the woodcd hilI or the fresh
green valley, shouting a gled acswer te cvery voice cf nature, and
clasping lier littîe hande in the vcry ecstasy cf ycung existence,
she Iooked as if breaking awîîy lite a frced nigliigale frein tire
certh, acd geing oWF wlîere aIl tluings arc beautiful ccd happy
like lier.

lu ivas a merning in tho middle cf August. The little girl lied
been passi<ug sanie deys et my father's lîoîse, cnd sice was i10W
te ratura home. Her pauli lay acrose tha fields, acd I gledly be.
came the Compassion cf lier walk. I net er knew a summer mer-
ning more beautifal ccd stili. Only d:cc litula Cloud wvas visible,
acd tuat seemed as pure,* and %visite, ccd pccccful, as if it lied
been tho incense sinoke cf sorme burning ce..scr cf the skies.
rTîa Iceves huuîg silont in tire wouds, iîc waters ini the bey lied
forgotten uheir unduletions, the florrers were bcndinf, their licads
as if dreaming cf tIre rainbow ccd dew, ccd the wholc atinos-
phaere rvas cf sucli e srju and luxurious sweectcess, that it semed
a Cloud cf roses, scattercd dowc by the lîands cf Peri, frein the
far.off gardons cf Priradise. The greenu eartli acd ulie blue sea
Iay abrued la tluc.r boundlessness, acd the pecceflîl sky bent ever
ccd blest thein. TIre littie creature et nîy side %%.as iii a delirium
cf happicass, auud lier cleer, sweet voice camne rînging upon tluc
air, as often as she lîcard the toises cf a favorite bird, or found
soai surnge or lovcly flower in lier frolic wcndcrings. Thc
unbroken and elincet suparnetural trcîîquilîuy cf tue day contin.
sied ucuil ncarly coca. Mlien for the first time thie indications cf
an approecuiru tempest werc macifest.

Over tic s,îmt-uit cf a inucunuaia, et thie distance cf about a
mile, the fulde cf a dark cloud becacie suddenly visible, ced, rut
the saine instunt, a liolîow roar came down upon the winds. "s9 if
it bas] been the sound of waves in a rock>' cavern. The clous]
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roilld out liko a bannor fold upon tho air, but sui tho ines.
I ~phoru was as calrn, and the luveq us mntionless as beforo, ad
Stiierc was not cvdn a quivor upon tho sleeping waters, te toit ofStho coinlîîg hurricanc.

To escape tho îempcst wvas impossible. As the oniy rcsort,
lio fled to an oak, thait stoud rit tic foot of a tail and rugged piro.
cipc.-tlure we remained, nnd gazod atmost broathiessiy upon
te clouds, marshaling tbt'mselve-s like bloody 2iants in the sky.

Tito tlîunder wvas nlot frequent, but overy bust wvas go fearful, that
the young creaturo wlbo stood by mu jlîut lier eyes convulsivoly,
clung witli desperato strengil to my arm, and shrieked as if bor
licart would break. A~ few minutes and the storm ivas upon us.
Diering tht, Jeight of its fury, the littlo girl iifted hier linger te.
wvards the precipice that towored above us. .1 looked Up and an
ametiiyscine flame ivas quivering up'nn ics groy pcaks! and the
next moment, tlîo clouds opened, tho rocks tottered ta thoir foun.
dantions, a roar like the gruau of a universo filied the air, and 1

lUlt myseir blindecl and throwvn, 1 knew flot whîther. .How long
1 roinained insensible 1 cannoe tel; but Mien consciousness re.
turned, tho violence of tho tempcst %vas abating, tho roar of tho
wir.ds dying in the troc tops, and tho deop toiles of the c!oud
coming in fainter murmurs from the enstorn bibIs.

1 rose and looked îremblingly and aimosi deliriously a-round.
Shi, was there-tho dear idol of my infant love, strotched out on
the ivoî gren oarth. A fter a moment of irresolution, 1 went up
and loeked upor lier. TIre handkerchief upon lier neck was
sligirtiy reout, and a single dark spot upon bier bosom told whoe
the pathway of lier deatli lid beon.-At first I clasped lier to
mybreast with a wiid cry of agonly, and thon laid hier dowa and
bgzt, bnler race, almost with a feeling of calmness. Her

bi tdisheve.lled ringlets clustered sweetly around bier ro
the look of terrer had faded from hier libs, and infant smiles Wr
pictured beautifully thero; tho red rose.uir.ge upon her check
wvas iovely as in lie, and aw 1 pressed it te my own, the fountain
of tears was opened, and 1 wept as if my heart ivoire waters. I

*halo but a dira recollectin of wbivt followed-1 only know that
f remain-ed iveeping and motionlfss tilb the coming of twiliglît,
ad tirai 1 was thonr taken tcnderly by the hand and led atvay

whlerc 1 sav the couintonance of parents and sisters.
Miany yecars have gone by on the wings of ligbit and shadow,

but tIre scenes 1 have portrayed stili corne over me, rit times, witdî
n terrible distinctness. The oak yet stands aut the base of tIre
precipice, but uts limbs are black and dead, and the hloi trunk,
lookiri zipiards te Élie sky, as if "lcaiing upon the clouds for
drink," is arr ernblem of rapid and noiseless decay. A year ago
1 vjitciid the spot, and the tlroughts ef by.gone years camne mouru-.
fully back te me-thoughts of the litie innocent being who feui
by my side, like sorte bieautiful troc cf spring rent. up by tIre

* whir]wvind in. the mrdst of blossoming. But 1 reinernbarecl-and
oh ! tîrere wvas juy ii. the memnory !-tîat she had gene ivliere
ne liglitnuigs slaimbtr in the tolds of Élie rainbow cloud, and
wlhere tire munlight waters art- broken only by the storm.brcailr
of Omnipotence.

Mly readers wili uirderstand wvby 1 shrink in terrer frott the
itîrunder. Even the conscieusness of securitv is ne relief te me

1 -my ficars have assumed the nature of an instinct, and seem in.
deed a part or my existence.

setiooiznasiars and Printers.

GOLDSMITII Says, "eto ait the professions, 1 do net knov a more
useful or honorable one thon that of a school.master ; eit the einre
dime, 1 do net sec any more generally despiscd, or one wvhose
talents aie iezs rewarded."

Il0Or Doctor" forgot te mention printers as bcing in the samne
category. Tite reason why these two classes are se much ne.
glected is obvie-us. Education and refinement are flot îieccssary
te more animat lite, and te bive the sensueus rcign cf a day is
thl i fhest ambition of too many. WVc wvot ot a printer %vite
worked liard and manrully te gel bis bread by toil, but failed.

fHe wvent te brewing beer, and made a fortune. N{e used te say

evcry " y bird stomiachs, whereals very fcw wero blessed %vrîlr

Oharacter of Dr. lohJ,501.

IN a worid wbîcbi oxists by the balance of antagoliiNts, ti e-
spective mûrit ef the conservator and innovat,)r mi - evnr re.
main debatable. Great, in tic menn'vbile, and und'iubted, for
both sides, is the merit or him who, iii a day of elhatigo. twlks
wvisely-lioltestiy. Jouhnseni's amiii wvas in itselt ail impossqib)lo
on10 tinis of sttmrning lire eternati flood of 'Irme-or c-Ittcliig
ait îirings, and anciroring them Jown, and sayingY-m.îv et t1

IIow could it, or sbould il, oeor bravo succes 1 "'fice strongest
mati can but retard tbo current partialiy, and for a short ]teur.
Yet evon in sucb sirortesi rotrirdatien rnay net an inestimable
value lie?7 If Engiand lias escapod tIre biood.bath ef n French
rovelution, and may yot, in virtuo of ibis delay antI of the oxpe.
rionce i. bias given, work eut lier delivorne caiîîrby iet a new
ora, lot Samuol .Iolinson, boyond aIl] contemperary or succcelding
mon, have the praisu for it. Wu~ snid aboe tîtat lie wvas apl.
pointed te bo ruier of the Briti8h nation for a season : rvboso
tvi!l look beyond thie surface-iet the becart. of tIre wvorld's niove.
ments, miay find tbat ail Pi:t administrations, und the continental
subsidies, and Waterloo victories, restcd or. the possibiiity ef
making Englaad, yeî a littie wvhiie, Torofsic, loyal te tire old ; and
this again on tho antorior roaiity, that (lie 'vise hrad found suicîr
loyalty stili practical and recommendablo. England îîad uts
Hume, as France had its Voltaires and Diderots ; but tue Johin.
son %vas peculiar te us.

If we ask new by wvhat encbowinent, il mainly was tbat, Jolin.
son realizod sucli a lite fer iimsef and others ; what qîiality of
character the main phonemena of bis life may bc mosi naiuraîly
subordiciated te, in aur conception et him, pcrhaps the answer
were-Tho uliye courage, ef valoir ; ibat Johînson wvas a
brave man. Te ecourage that can go forth, once andi away, te
Cbalk Farm, and bave itsoitsboît and snuifed out with dcconcy,
is nowirre wholly wvbat we menu bere.

The courage wvo desire and prize, is net tire courage te die
decently, but tei livo manfuily. TIhis, wvhcu by God'rt graco it
lias been givon, is deop in tire seul ; like geniai lieat, fosters ail
other virmues and gifts ; w-iliout it they coti net livo.

That morcy can dwell only wvith valor, is an e!d sentiment or
proposition, îvbich, in Joiins'rn, again rcccived confirmation.
Few mcii on record have lind a more mercirut, tenderty afréc-
tionate nature thran aId Samurel. He wvas called tic Bear, and
did indeeti tee ofteir look and roar like une, being foreed tie i in
bis owîi defence ; ycu withîin Iliat slîaggy cxterior cf bibi tîrrre
boat a heart îvarmi as a rnether's-soft m~ a litile elîild's. Nuy,
geîreraliy litis very roaring, wvrs bat tIre angcr cf affcution-the
rage et a bear, if you wvili; but o." a bear buitavet etf lier whd(!Ii.
Touchr iris religion, giance attre Chureb of ISuglnr, or tire Di.
vine ftgb, aird lire was upon yo! 'Virse tiringi; were Iits syni.
bols ef ail tîrat was goLd and precious fer m i-kvEory ark of
tIre covenant ; whîobo laiu banti on thcm turf, asiider lus lirart et
hucarts. Net out of iratred te the eppentent, but otf love te tihe
îlbrig opposed, did Jolinson grow e.ruel-frceby coiîtradictory;
titis is an important distinction îrcver te be forgorttîn in our ccii.
surv of lits cu'versationiil outrages. Bu t ubserve, aise, wiîl
what ltuianity, wlîat openiress of love, hie cati nimacii hiimself te
ait chings :-,o a biind old %woman, te a Dr. Levett. te a eut
" Hkodgre." His totiglts iii tire latter part of bis lifc wore fre-
quentiy employed on iris deccased frientis:- bic c.f:ci muttered
these, or such like sentences-,, Puer mran ! andI thon hoe died !'y
H-ow ho prrîiently couverts li*s poor honte into a laz-irctto ; en-
dores, for lon- years, the contradiction ef tire iiserab!e und un.
reasonable, wittr hlm unconrtected, save that tbîey lîad no ottir
te yîeid tbem refuge ! Generous oid mail Wordby possession
hie lias lit-le; yeîet fbtis lie gives freely frern bis own hard.earn.
cd shilling, tIre lralfpence for the poor, tîrat 'waited bris coming
eut' of eue nut qîrite se pour ! a Sterne can write sentimentali.
tics on dcad risses z Jlohnson lias a rough voice ; butlie frutis tIre
wretcbed dauglacer of vice talion down lu the street--carries lier -
home on bis ouvu sliniulders, and. likoe a gooti Sarrittrn, gives
lrelp te the liclp.noîdiîrg werrlîy or rrnworthy. Ough net cbae
rrty, even in tirat sLirst, te cover a Multitude ot sins Cai~I'
ilisccllany.
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Evav in that in liigi is net hîiy,. r.ur cecry desir,, pure;- non ail ibai
la Swcont, gaad nor evory <bang <bat to dear to niait, ploramng ta Goti.'

TuolM.t$ A. Kzmnîm.

Miie Hoyae cf tae Bible.
IT i5 niat sutficiently advertwd te, <lînt <lic happiness of heaven
lans 8imply andi ussentalUy in tht.. wLll.going mî±clincry cf a
woll.conditionod soi]i; nad that accardisag ta ita measure, it is
tie saine in liînt with tlic happitiess of Gud, who livth forever
in blisa inelFablo, bectiuso lie is unchangeablo ini being goati, and
upright andi holy. Titane niay ho audible music in heu von; but
it3 %hier dcl'gbt %vill bc in ti.Àà. naa uf a ac.oc ilr-tinn,
andin la pnciples ian full anti canscnting liaarnony with flic laws
of eternal rectitude. Thuru naay l,- Niztiofas or loyelinws thero;
but it wll, bc the lovelincess ofvirtue, as scen dircîly in Goti, andi
as reficcted hock again in family liikctiess from ail lus cildrili.
It wilI boe this that shail givc its purcst andi sweetcst tranqports
to the seul. lai a wurd, <lau matin neward uf riaradise is spiritual
jay, andtiLant springing nt once f1rott the lowt 'and the po5lmsions
cf spiritual excellee. it isssuch joy as sin cxtinguisbes ena tho
moment of Its enternn the tiaul , andi sucia -i jay as le aga in ne.

S!ord tgthesoul, and that liiamteda.ly on !ta bcing rcstored to
hît ouse.-Cudners. t

Hlamilton, Manch 9. 1848.
D. C. VAN NORMANI, A.* M,

The Calliopeau is Publisheti t) flic 9th andi 24th of cach
manîh. by Ptta RUTflv£Sy James StrWe, Ha3mitOn.

Trnuus-One Dollar a yoar in aff maes payabc in adranco. Six tffie.
tll bc senti for rive Dollars; or any ce fotrwnrding tlie nomes cf fivo

subscnbcrs, %ili the rnoncy, froc of postago, utill roccivo a cupy gratis.
Aithough - Tur, C.%LLioSatin" ia under the managemient cf ilie Yong

Ladies connecteti for the tirert be;iig <vtb the Burlingion Ladies' Aeademy,
Contribuiona cf a suitabie characier %vif] ho banlafuly receivedtrma~il
tube take an intercut in thec work.

03» Ail Cumniunicauons and ]Remianncs mnt bo atidrerseed ta <ho
Edirca oft -- Tati s~.aiu Brriiogon Ladice Aradsny, Hlamilton,
Canada Weia.
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MIOUv WC but vioav the shore
0f ibis dira Nvorld, as front liravcnla lil n gîcams,
lIow eitould %va blame the 'car und.îly sbel,
Andl tuS ihe truani joy ' Ldv ohniw t e,
Anîcaz'd, our own atiahukts The lo.sly tomb
0f our lait adois bloontîîîg daick -A licitewra,
Such ns Uic sernpîa bosunum ars coyo;
Atiti tho eteop elait uthere tc bavte mauly blown
Ambition', vieter.îrtimp, tvith aturm.-clouds crewn'd
To wreek th' unwary saisii; wea!llh's licarded gold.
Elernal poveniy ; und Ibor Mev)k j'rayer
>1 film Who hnoew ulo Wiltre 4)fir hW aa~ bond,
An lacriîsgc cf glory. Eaach dcire
Fcd le freinti, tihi tho patinie heurt
1a gorg'd, wath nichnca--.owm si not the olecis
Ol uîeknos shoare ? tvili lie %%laise onlv rest
Was on a spear.poiiaî-whauo rnigii igmk for brcad
Osai) t0 find a stone--goincil ho tact iaus
A nianaion in the amarnnihine lîowers
Of lave divine 7 Prospe-ity, aies!
la oflen but nncîer naiiie for pride,
Andi aeishnews, wliich soam, nnoiber'e wua.
Whiia our Iccen disappoina:înonts arc alio food
Of liat bumility whiciî oinicraîl lîcaven,
Findingliself ai home. Tha ihingo wcmouro
Work or oternal gain. Tiion otorjoys
Do u'emulous as the Mmmomu's Icaf,
Anti oteh afflictaon wtvad a serines amile
Bc weicorned in ai the haeurt'@ open door;
Ast the gond patiarcb met his mufflcd guests,
Anad found Ilium angels!

Youlh and -&go.

Wu=ç a ame yaung, cur tisys are like
The founiain.w.ave, "bt flow in Jans,

Thai aparida in the golden tsun,
Or glcamn boneath the silver mnorn.

Whon wc arc nid, aur moi' enta gilde
Liko winter %votera coldti nti drc&r,

Tint frerzo beore Deccmbera oale
Han aigbod the death.note, of tlie year.

Whea wo are ycung the clouais around
Our paili bava hues of glory cn,

Lifte tbaso, which èieep an Sommer skies
Befere <ho crimson flush ia gone.

Whon wc are aid, tie ray cencoaleti
Within the felded vapor lies,

Bui gioamy siaadows everapread
The cirele cf lias evening skies.

Oh thon, ainre withe baours rbai fada
Our beiiig's lîght is fading ton,

liow suai wu find a liapa te cheer,
Whcn we to youth must bid adieu!I

lu hoavcn, andi net on cartb, tbore giows
A son, tvbose pure andi perfcî ray

WiUl warm the frc=isng nases atireUi
And change ira twilight ino dey.

L.H.8.

P.B.

[PIFE of any kind is a confounding mystory; nay, that which Wô -
commonaiy do flot cul[ lifo, tha priîîciple of existonce in al aitno
or a drap of water, ie un iriscrutable wondaor. Tlîat in the infin.
ity of timea nd spaco nnything sliotalif bc, should havo ti distinct
existonce, should ttc mure than nothing! The tliaugbt of ait hn.
monse abysmal Nuîliing ie aivful, only les,; titan flint of Ail ndt
God ; and fins a grain of sand being anet, a re-ility riscs betore
us into someiliinb prodigitue, i mmeasu able--a fiict flint opposes
and counî,rbuinccs lieu immensity of non-axi.-.îcnce. A~nd if
this bc su, wliat a tlîing is the life of nman, which flot only iq, but
linows what it ise; and not only le wond rous, but woîîdors!

Wn paint aur lives in fresco. The soft andi fuNilc plustcr of the
moment hardens Imiter cvtry strakit; of tW bruoli into ctcrnal.roct<.

Tîîg mare sides a man lins to hlis mind, flic more certain ho is
of rcciviug blowes an ail of thon) froin onc party or otlier.

'I'î candies of man'a nighit nru doubtless àixrniing out, but lil<o
Alfrod' e niidlî!.C.clis, tlir dicay incasures tho Nvctlring an of
tie ni ghlt itself.-Viacn tlîcy sigîîk into file socket, la! itle fl ot
-iark, but day.-Blackwood.

ALZXAUDEn =ia GnEAT, in hi't carliest yautlî, showed what lic
would une day become. Hoe ',ad lcarned front lus father andi
A n *. .,d, everything that couiti glevato bis genius, naturally prune-
ta glory. Tho lhld n'as his deligbt, bc-izusc it related the coin.
bats of herace.

aie ur fast, Ibo mourafal intelligence bas reacbod us of the death of Misn
ANN MoINTOSH, a highly gitiod and mach.levod niaaber cf our As.
acciation, and for soveral ycana an officient Toucher of Mlusic ju fli -"Ca-
bourg Ladie' Seminary," and tho tbBonlingion lAdies' Academy."1

White on a visit te lier maîotr'a, in Montreal. last autumn, abe was
scired wich tlie tbcn provaiing fover; from wbich sho se fat recovercd
as te bc enablcd te beave heome, with tho design cf resumfing fier duies
in ibis Institution, On arriving nt Teronto, hewever, ber etrengilh frifed,
and the was compelled ta stop nt an aune's, whcro silo gradually deci.
ned dit -' tho iver cord waa looecd." Furtier pariculare relative te honr
sickneas and donth, we have net been able te learat.

We are rotninded by this visitation, cf the fading uature of earth's bright.
cest glanecs, and imprcssively admeriished ta seek a home aboya the recbc
of death andti he fluctuaations cf time.-ED.

T S E SSI10N,
the ELEVENTH dey of MAY, 1848.

The Principal and Preceptress are assistd by eigbt Ladies, cminently
qualilied te impart instruction in tlicir several departrnents.

For fa.ll information, attention iii inyitd ta te Acudemy Circuler, which
may bc obtaincd an application tu the Principal.

The Acadomy Buiding tg siîuaud In n pieasnra part ofihe cday, and in ait
ais arrangenments and furuituuiu, bua bicun fiticd up %ý th speciai refèecncc ta
the hlih.a coirfort anti cjivenience ortbè pupîis.

The Principal in'.ites Laidies andi Gentlemen fromn abroad, Pt their con.
venience, te visit tho Institution.


